
-oa,!fi of tank manure, unmixed, to try its strength. 1 sowed it with larky, harrowed 
it well, and rolled it. I never saw ranker barley, and I am happy that you saw .t, so that

ttErJÏ manure is clear gain-its fertilising ingredients always went to waste 
heretofore. To make this manure it requires neither horses, cows, pigs nor sheep, nor 

any other animal, but the mere slops of the house.
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ROBERT BOWES.

To the President of the St. John County Agricultural Society.

PARISH OF SIMONDS BRANCH AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

than merely to show, that our Branch is still in exist-
leaves nothing for us to say
ence and I feel much pleasure to add, in a very flourishing condition.

I have known in the Bwvince, weighing 50 and 51 lbs. per bushel.
Buckwheat, 56 to 58* lbs.; Rye, 56* to 58* lbs.

more

surpassed any that

Roots were also of a very excellent quality. An Amc- 
of the first class Potatoes, for the 

There is also evidently a great improvement in
been

States. There were some as 
exhibited as could be imported, 
rican gentleman, who

ST competitor. Co, the hem -M. h„i.,
already nobli.hed in the li.t ot Premium., it » unneceuar, to report them «gam.

cop. geoera’l,—Hay and Grain in this Pnri.h nre mom than an n.emgo.
Potatoes Cell .hot, of mb,. might ha.o formerly been eocidered an mnT.1»*» 
bl-tht having affected them so slightly as not to occasion any rot amongst them, conse
quently this 8crop may be considered better than usual. Turnips do not appear to have 
been cultivated to any great extent by individual farmers, but begin to be more gene-

improvemento in Agriculture in this quarter.

present, purchased somewas

With

4»

recent JOHN JORDAN,

President of the Parish of Simonds Branch Society.

Loch Lomond, Nov. 3,1851.

To the President of the St. John County Agricultural Society.
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